
Who Breached First, and Was It Material? 
BY LOGAN ADCOCK 

The Texas Supreme Court i sued its 
semin I opinion on the "prior materi 1 
breach' rule in Mustang v. Drive1· Pipe
line in 2004. Simply put, "when one 
party to a contract commits a materi I 
breach of that contract, the other party 
i di charged or excused from further 
performanc ." Application of the rule 
i far from imple, though, and con
tracting partie have struggl d with 
the practical and legal effects of with
holding further performanc in the 
wake of a breach by the other p rty. 
Whil d t rmining who br ach d first 
i a relatively easy task for the finder of 
fact, determining whether that breach 
was mat rial - and, depending on that 
answer, the allocation of damage -
i much more difficult. The Supreme 
Court took anoth r look at the rule in 
its 2017 opinion, Bartush v. Cimco, to 
corr ct misconc ption of th rule and 
clarify it application and effect. 

In Bartush, the owner of a food
product manufacturing plant ngaged 
a contractor to in tall a new refrigera
tion system. Bartush-Schnitzius Foods

Co. v. Cimco Refrigeration, Inc., 51 
S.W.3d 432 (T x. 2017). After instal
lation, th new y tern failed. When 
resolution ttempts broke down, the 
pl nt owner withheld the rema ining 
amount ow d under th contract
about $113,000. The contractor ued 
to recov r the b lance, and the owner 
counterclaimed, eeking among other 
things, the co t as ociat d with re air
ing the sy tern. 

The jury found that both parties 
breached the contr ct, and th. t the 
contractor br ach d fir t. Although 

the jury also found that th owner 
f.. ilure to pay the rem ining con tr, ct 
balance wa not excused, the trial 
court rendered judgment for the owner 
and awarded nothing to the contrac
tor. The contr ctor app al d. 

The appellate court reversed nd 
remanded to the trial court for entry 
of judgment that the owner take noth
ing and that the contractor recover th 
remaining contract balance. Accord
ing to the app llat court, the jury' 
finding that the owner was not excused 
from paying the contractor nece arily 
implied that the contractor's br ach 
was not material. The court then went 
a tep further in holding that the own
er's f ilure to pay was a material br ach 
which, under the prior material breach 
rule, excu ed the contractor's breach. 

The owner then appealed to the 
Suprem Court, which h Id th, t, whil 
both th trial court and th ppellat 
court att mpted to render judgment 
in accordance with the jury' verdict, 
neither court did o. It wa clear that, 
thirte n years after Mustang v. Driver, 
contracting p rties, attorn -y , nd 
even court remained confused as to 
the application of the prior material 
breach rul . Th Supr me Court took 
the opportunity to rest. te and clarify 
the rule's application and effect. 

Fir t, in examining the contractor' 
prior br ach, th Court reiterat d that 
the breach mu t be mat ri l to excuse 
further performance. By contr. t, 
when a party commit a nonmaterial 
breach, th oth r party is not xcused 
from future performance but may sue 
for the dam ges caused by the breach. 
In Bartush, the jury expre ly found 
that the own r' failur to pay was not 

excused; therefore, the contractor's 
breach w, s not material. 

Second, in examining the owner's 
ub equent breach, the Court held that 

while a party's nonm terial breach does 
not xcus th further performance by 
th other party, n ither does the ec
ond, materi l breach excuse th fir t. 
In other word , th Court clarifi d that 
a material breach xcus further p r
form. nce, not past performance. The 
appellate court "turned the doctrine 
on it he.cl" in holding that the own-

r's material br ach of nonpayment 
retroactively excu ed the contractor's 
prior breach. 

H ving corrected the lower court ' 
error and better explained the applica
tion of the prior material breach rule, 
the Supreme Court then addres ed the 
allocation of damages where both par
tie br ached the contract. Bee u e the 
contractor' prior breach was nonma
terial, the owner wa till obligated to 
pay the remaining contr ct balance. 

On the other hand, th own r's failure 
to pay, though material, did not r tro-

ctively excu e the contractor's prior 
performance failure . Thus, while the 
owner remained liable for it bre ch of 
contract, it wa entitled to offs t the 
amount ow d to th contractor by the 
cost associated with corr cting the 
contractor' improper work. 

While imple in theory, the prior 
material breach rule has proven dif
ficult to pply for contracting parties, 

ttorney , nd Texas courts alike. In 
Bartush th Suprem Court c rtainly 
provided additional guidanc in deal
ing with competing breach claims; 
however, non-breaching partie till 
face a complicated and fact-intensive 
analy i in determining whether that 
prior breach xcuse furth r perfor
mance. HN 
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